
A KIU TH1NU OS ICE."

Once, ay a Norwegian fable,
Bruiu met a lox, who bore

Some choice tlnh, which he pretended
lie had )uet been angling for.

"Tench me, sir, an art o useful,"
Quoth the bear; and Reynard spake:

"In the Ice a crevice making,
Drop jour tail Into the lake.

"It entails a slight nnuraUna,
But each pant; will be a bite;

And when you at length sprint; forward,
Heavy ttsh will come to light."

Mr. Bear wa not embarrassed
Till his tail was frozen in;

Then he made bU leap find Bruin.
Ever pince, cur-taile- d has bijen.

THE HAIR.

Jjelng Tli Fanlilonnhl Colored Hair
I hfi Jtjre l b at Kill.

J'rom the London Spictaior.
Are wlps Immoral 1 because if not, one

scarcely perceives a rcaon why the newspaper
moralists, who are so lond of describing Ano-nyrn- a

and Cora Pearl wit d a kind of reprohen-si'v- e

vcluptuotisncfes of detail, should waste so
much moral xtrcngih in denouncing the practice
of usinp hair dves It is not more wicked, one
would think, in itself, than wearing false teeth
or Bcattenue powder or pud liii, aud all those
sins have hitherto escaped with very lenient
censure from the npwtpi;jer pulpit.

Women, and men too, have dyed their hair
from tune immemorial, and there has not be"n
an interval within the Inst three centuries dur-
ing which hair-drese- have not employed pig-
ments to conceal greynefs, whiteness, or eccen-
tricity of color in the hair. The only thing new
is the fashionable fhade, and the introduction
of thnt shade is in one way a distinct gain. It
lias restored the popular lakh in the possible
beauty of light-haire- women. The condition of
public opinion upon that subject has for years
past been almost a marvel. That a people essen-
tially Northern, among whom five peroons in
six naye hair tinged with some shade of light
blown, should preler bla;k hair, is perhap?
natural, for infrequency always increases tne
piquancy ot admiration.

Orientals, on the same principle, admire fair
hair and excessive lightness ol complexion, and
one African race, the Somali, stains its black
"wool with henna and lime till it is of a dull
brick-dus- t hue. But the tnglish horror ol light
hair in women was almo.--- t comical in its inten-
sity, so deep as to ailed liierature and penetrate
the opinions of the uncultivated mass. One
shade ot red. that fal-- c auburn which is red in
the sun and brown under artilicial light was
tolerated, chielly, we imagine, because fashion-nbl- o

upiuion is lormed under chandelier: but
the true auburn, which has a golden Hash in it
under the sun and a red fluh only by caudle-ligh- t,

the auburn which the Italian painters
loved three ccnturcs ago, and Millars can paint
now when he will let his imagination work as
"well as his eyes, wns utterly condemned, all the
more viciously perbap ocean0 that is the
shade in whicu hair is iouud most voluminous
and silky.

Part of the objection to red hair, no doubt,
arose from the ugly complexion, and freckles,
and turncd-u-p nose by which it is often accom-
panied; but the aversion was felt and expressed
even in ca-e- s w here red hair was only the natu-
ral complement ot very regular beauty. The
new fashion, therefore, of dicing hair to lighten
its color, instead of dyeing it to darken it, strikes
right athwart a national prejudice, so clearly
athwart, that while it has testored people to the
use of their senses in judging color, it has also
raised an absurd shout ot reprobation. Dyeing
may be immoral possibly, but dyeing red cannot
be more immoral than dvcing black.

So rapid nas been the spread of this fashion
that the resources of chemistry have been ran-
sacked tor dyes, and we have before us a huge
volume ot receipts tor the production of almost
.any shade. They are all very naety ; nastiness
is the real objection to hair-dye- s, as it is to
rouge and chignons, and is not to false teeth
and all subject to one fatal defect. They do
not change the inherent color ot the hair, which
crows every moment as it was originally made;
the pigments, therefore, must be incessantly
reapplied, and the hair, iuMjud of being dyed,
as, tor instance, a topaz 1 dyed by burning, is
only painted by no means a very pleasing idea.
One would think it ftririui facie possible to make
a radical change, the coloring matter being an
oil held, as it were, in n tube, and impregnated
with subiitances the character of which has
been discovered.

According to Air. Cooiey, '"The chemical con-
stitution of I he hair wa rirst lundn known by
Hatchett. who showed it to consist chiefly of in-

durated albumen, together with a little gelatine,
or matter that yields it. Sou and very flexible
hair is said to contain the most gelatine.

Vauauelin discovered that hair con
tains two dill'eivnt kind. of oily mutter the one
while and bland, common to all hair; the other
colored, and on which, iu part, the particular
color of the hair depends, lie also found small
and variable quantities of mineral titihatancps in
hair. In lishi-colore- d hair he fonnd magnesia,
and in black and dark ha'r, iron and sulphur.
It is the presence of these last that mainly gives
to dark hair its color. Fur, wool, bristles, and
spines, in their chemical nature, structure, and
mode of formation, resinble hair; as also, to a
very great extent, do the feathers of birds." We
ought, it 1hat is correct, and we knew how, to
be able to teed people into hair of the wisned-fo- r

color; but then we do not know liow; an t so are
driven back on devices many of which are dan-
gerous or disagreeable.

It is easy enough and eafe enough to darken
the color. A weak solnuon of acetate 'of iron
dissolved in water and mix-- d with a little gly-

cerine will, if rubbed daily into the head,
gradually and permanently darken the hair,
and benefit the'hcaltn beidi? a hint we recom-
mend to red-haire- d bea'.tties when a popular
prejudice turns against them again, as it will
one day. Lead, otcen :f C, i:istad ot Iron, is ns
dangerous a substance ui it is well po.-sib- le to
employ, and the lead eorob in which our grand-
mothers trusted is of very uncertain ellicacy.
There is no swilt mode which does not involve
the use ot lead or 9ilver to a dangerous extent,
and no safe mode except iron, or sometimes,
alter a certain age, iron urn! Riilphurct of potas-
sium, wlvhk restores the decr-asi- ng sulphur. In
any case, too, under any temptation, the woman
who tries to change t lie color of her eyelashes is
a fool, who risks for nothing penaltie which
may embitter an entire liie. For lightening the
hair the following s said to be Ine formula most
in use, and is, when the lime is applied a little
too lav'.j-hl.v- , as ingenious u device for injuring
the head as ingenuity has y-- t discovered:
lake ot Carbonate of lend 1 ounce;

Litlinre (pure: lev. gnti'iti I ( ol eucii.
Uydrated oxide of oniutb. ) ( 4 ounce;
Fresh slaked iime bounces;
Uisiiileu or soil wuitr 1 pin:;

, boil with constant stirring, for 3") or 40 minutes.
"When cold, pour the whi le, iuto a wide-mouthe- d

bottle, add ot
Liquor ot ammonia ( fc0-Ea2- 2 fluid diachtns;
put in ihe coi k, and shake freiuenM v for some
hours. The next day pmir off the liquid ptutl n.
The sediment, which forms the dye, must then
be well stirred together, and again before use.
It is to be applied tor k to 10 minutes to produce
an ''auburn color;" 1.1 minutes lor "che-.tuit,- " lid

minutes lor "full brown;" and 00 minutes or
longer for "deep blown"' and "black." For the
paler shades It is to be waehed oil' w ith water
containing a little common soda.

("Liquid Huraoic uye.
Take ot fl' drated protoxide 'ol lead . j unco;

Liquor o poiasita .'i fluid ounces;

mix in a stoppered phial, and ii'itate it Ire-
neuuciitlv for some da It inu't use J moro

or less diluted, according to the object in view.
By its skilful "application, every shade, from a
Dale "sandv red" tn "dark brown." may bo
wroduccd: 'and these inav be turned on the
"golden brown;" "auburn," and "chestnut,''
by subsequently moistening the bair with a
weak solution of sulpuuret of potas'ium or
hydrosulphuret of ammonia.

Ins'.ant.iueoiis hair dyeing is elfected by
washtu? the hair in a solution of nitrate of sil
ver, and then in a mixture of hydrosulpUttrot
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of ammonia and distilled water, which acts as
a mordant, when the hair instantly turns either
brown or black. It is, however, on the golden
shades that intellect has been recently chiefly
expended, and here is a list which includes
evpry color except one the soldcn bronze
which is caused by washing with a solution of
blue vitriol, followed by another of the terro-cyanid- e

of potassium :

"A strong infusion of afflower. or n solution
of pure rou-,-e- , in a weak solution of crystallized
carbonate of soda, give a 'bright red,' like
henna, or a 'reddish yellow,' according to its
strength, if followed, when dry, by a 'mordant'
of lemon juice and vinegar diluted with one-ha- ll

to an equal bulk c.f water.
"An acidulated solution of a sal of anti-

mony, followed by a weak mordant' of neutral
hydrosulphuret ot ammonia or the blsulphnret,
caietully avoiding excess, gives a red turning
on the orange,' which tones well on light brown
hair.

"A solution of sulphantirooninte of potassa
(Schlippe's salt), with a mordant of water
slightly acidulated with sulphuric acid, give) a
'bright orange red' or 'golden red color.'

"Golden Yellow. A solution of bichloride of
tin (snlliclcntly diluted) followed by a ' mordant'
of hydrosulphuret ol ammonia, gives a rich
'golden yellow tint' to very light hair, and a
'golden brown' to a darker bair, owing to the
foiniattouof aurum musivum, mosaic gold, or
bisulphuret of tin.

" A solution of acetate or nitrate of lead, fol-

lowed by a ' mordant' of yellow chromate of
potash, gives a brilliant rich 'golden yellow.'
If wanted warmer' or 'deeper toned,' a few
drops of solution of diacetate of lead (Ooti-luid'- s

extract) Bhould be added to the acetate
solution.

"A solution of pure annotta. obtained by boil-
ing it in water slightly alkali.ed witn carbonate
of ,oda, or with salt "of tartar, gives a "golden
yellow' or 'flame yellow,' accirding to its
Mrciigth, to very pale hair, and corresponding
tones to darker hair. A previous 'mordunt' of
alum water 'deepens' it; and a subsequent wash-
ing with water soured with lemon 1'iiee or vine-
gar reddens it, or turns it on the 'orange.' ''

Ilecnu, is unobjectionable, and
never tails, ?o that if any woman really wishes
lor bright red hair she has only to make friends
with foiuc attache of the embassy at Constanti
nople, or with Mr. Laynrd. We must add that
there is now sold in Paris a dye which Instantly
changes white or flaxen hair into the most glo-
rious gold. It is called orpiment, is the golden
sulphiiret of arsenic, and has only one trilling
drawbuck, which those who want it probably
will not mind. It kills, lust as inevitably and as
swill ly as doses of arsenic would.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

rIIE OLDEST ASD LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
3IANCVACTUEING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LA( KY, MI'FKEU k CO.,

No. 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
OFFER OF 1H Flit OWN :

J'.rCUY I1A1:SEIS, lrom i2 J0 to alAO

L.G11T BAttOUCUU do 5000 to 350

HEAVY do do 75 uO to SCi

EXVEEBS, BRASS MOl'.MtD UAKKKS8 27 W to 90
W AliON ASP 15 00 to 30

STAGE .AXD1EA.M do 30 00 to 50

LADJEh" SADDLE, do 12 00 to 150

GENTS do do 81)0 to 75

Bridles, Mountings, Bits, Rosctta, Hor-- e Covers,
Blushes, Combs, hoaps. Blacking, Ladles' and Genu
Travelling and Tourist Bags and Backs, Luncb basket
lrcp in and Shirt Cates, Trunk? and Valises.
J96mrp Nu. 121G OlIKSNUTST.

g A II X E S S.

A LARGE I.Or OF NJT U. 8. WAGON HAR-
NESS, 2, 4, and 6 horso. Also, parts of HAR-
NESS, SAIfDI.ES, COLLARS, HALTERS, etc,
tought at the recent Government males to bo sold
at a Meat nacnflco. W holenato or Ketad. Tarether
with our usual assortment ot

SADDLEli VAND SADDLES YDASD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SOWS,

2 1 Ki 114 MARKET Street.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
Zrv- - PHILADELPHIA SU It (IKONS'

BANUAGl!, INSTITUTE. No. 14 N.iS5 AIJiTH btrect, above Markot. U. O.
E j. nETT, aitcr thirty venrs" pructlcai experlonce.
fcnaraiiteen the skil.ul adjustment oi bis froiuiuin
i ntent (.rniluatin 1'reosute Truss, and a variety of
others. Nunporters. Elastic ettockiugs, Mioulaor Braces,
Crutches. Silsnensnrlns. etc. Ladiefl Anartmnnts con- -
ducted by a Lady. 528$

TKUSSKH, SUPPORTERS, BRACES,
ar.n an otner Mumicai appliances oi tue most

Kpiiroveu Binds, Inlinltely superior to all others, at ho.
VI JSortn SKY Street. Ladles attended by lis.
Dr. Mci LENACHAN. Alale dcourtment by a compe-
tent surgeon S23Suirp

Y It U ITS, N U T S ,

SARDINES, ETC. ETC.
ranges and Lemons, Messina.

Paper Shell and Bordeaux Aluionds.V

Sardines, half ana quarter boxes.

Marseilles t. live Oil, quarts and pints.

Nunparicl Superfine Capers.

Spanish and French Olives, In kegs ami glass.

English I'ltkles. Sauces, and Mustard.

Auiertcun Pickles, in barrels and glass.

Tomato Catsup and Tepper Cauce, quarts anil Hints.

English Musbioom and Walnut Cataup.
Vi'trecxten-blr- c and Lucknow Sauce.

Bunch, Layer, Seedless, and Valencia Raisins,

ante and Patras Currants, and Citron.
French, Turkey, and Imperial Prunes.

Grenoble Walnuts, Pecan Nuts, and Mllicris.

Italian Maccaronl and Vermicelli.
C'unnid Peaches, Tomatoes, Lobsters, and Corn.

Also, lib cacs of the celebrated Virgin Oil of AU, lm

ported by us, (marts a"d pints.

The richest Oil lecelved ixora France.

mm B. 1SRS1ER & to.,
6 5tuths7lj

No. 108 South DF.LAWARE Avenue

J$t J. WILLIAMS.
Ko 16 irorth SIXTH Street;

S1AML1 AC1UREK Ot;

VENETIAN BLINDS.
u

WINDOW SHADES.
The larte ft and finest assortment in the ctty a: tns

lowest prices. 6 8 lmrp
HI Ot'.X SHAEE8 MADE AND LETTF.UID.

DAEirs WAsnixG mmm
ISeHt in ilio City.

IT SAVES TIME,
SAVES LABOP.

8AVK8 CLOTIIE8.
EVEBY FAMILY SUOULD-UAV- C ONE.

For sale at the Furniture Store ol
Agents Wanted.

J. HAAS,
(20 No 9K MARKET ttW.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JpITLEIt, WEAVER & CO.,
WANUFACTIKEK8 OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.,

f o. n Soiih WATFRHtieet and
No. U North HELAWAKE Avenue,

reiLAbCLI'HIA.
Idwik n. FiTtltR, MimAEtWrAvmi,

COKBAD T CLOTIIIKB i"
Q E O 11 G E I'LOWMA N,

CAItPKNTKU AND 13UII.DEII,
No. 232 CARTER Street

And No. 141 DOCK Street.
Machine Woik and ailllwilnbtlng promptly attende

to 38

OKN K X CHANGEc BAO MAMJFACTOKT.

No. 113 K. FKOJST and Mo. 114 N. WATEU litre t.
Phi adalphla.

DEALERS IN BAJ8 A D BAOOIKO
oi every uesrtlptlon, lor

Ctaln, Flour, bait, euper P bo.pbaie ot Lime, Bone-luis- t,

F.ic.
lane ana small GlIMiV BAOS eanstantly on hand.

I'fl i) Also, WOOL SACK.
John T. Baii.it. James Cascade.

OXUJIE T S , T () M 15 S,

GIIAVK.STONKS, Etc.
J ast completed, a beautiful varletr of

ITALIAN MABBLE MONUMENTS,
TOMBS ASD OBAVE 8TOXBS.

Will be sold cheap for cash.
Work sent to any part ni toe United States.

I1ENIIY S. TAIUi.
MARBLE W0KK9,

121 wtmS No. 710 GBEFN Street, Phlladolplila.

AND (iRAVKSTONKS. ONMONL'MEMS asortment of Gravestones, of vati
ous drsins. n nue of tne finest Italian and American
Ala rbie at the Marble W orks ol

A. fsTF.IJ.METZ.
3 27 tutb3m RIl'tiE Avenue, bvlow Eleventh stree

J. C. PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT

Successor to It. Clark, it.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on liaud a large and varied assorttnea
of Builiiirnr Xnmber. 6 SI4

DBlDESliUKO WACII1ME WORKS
XJ OKFICE,

0. 8S . FKOHt' HTREET,
rsiiAUKirRiA.

"Wt are pr.nared to All orders to anv extent lor ooi
well known
ft! At UIN ERY FOR COITOS AND WOOLI.F.N IfILIA
ncludlns all recent Improvements ,o Cardlnu. BDinnlnu.
ud WeavinK.

V, e Invite the at entlon ol manufacturers to oar exten-
sive works.

1 l L,KE1 JCOiliB BOH.

WILLIAM MERCHANT,
S . i R A N T,

X.o. . jjr.t.A vv 'Ajtii Aviuuc, j'uusacipnia,
A'.KNT FOH

Inpnt's tJunpowder, Penned Nitre, Charcoal, Ete.
W. J i.ker A: Co 's Chocolate, t ocoo, anil Urouia.

toeker liios. & Co.'s Ye.low Alital bheathmif. Bolts.
andNaUs. 124

ALEXANDER C. C ATT ELL & CO.
COMMISSION MEHCrtASTS.

No. 26 NORTH WHARVES,
AND

No. 27 NORTH WATVU STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. tl

AT.r.XAXDF.R O. CATTKI.L. KLIJAD G. CATTELL

AD FLAX
SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,

ol II numbers and brands.
Tent Awnltit, Trunk, and Wation-CoerDue- k. Also

PnDerManutacturers' Drier Felts, lrom one to aeves
liet wide; Paulins, Pelting, Hail Twine, etc.

JOHN W. EVEUMAN & Co..
SG& No luS JONES Alloy.

COAL.

O N E T RIAL

SECURES YOUR CUSTOM.

WMTSEY & HAMILTON,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

C O --A. Li 9

No. North NINTH Street,

Above Poplar, Kant Kltlc. 02

J A 31 E 8 O ' L Jl I E X,

DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.

BY TUE CAUOO OR SINGLE TON,

Yard, Broad Street, below Eitzwater.
Has constantly on hand a competent supply of the

above superior Coal, sunablo for family use, to
which he calls the attention of his lrieuds and the
public generally.

Orders Kit at No. 205 South Fifth street, No. 32

South (seventeenth street, or through Despatch or
Post Office, promptlv attended to.

A SLPKKIOR QUALITY OK BLACKSMITHS'
COAL. 7 0 J

gEXDBB'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

S. W. CORNER OF JUiOAD AJiI CALLOWHILL
STREtlS,

f flcru ihe celebrated West Lehigh Coal from ihe
t'.reLecil tolliiry. rUve, ta una lieau-rvlz- I'M);

utateuoe Also, Ihe very mper or Scti uylkl;l Coai,
iruui the lteevtttiule t oilieiy, --Nut size. t t0 All other
alea ll'l

,i i.i.i warranted ar.rt tnkrn tack ttee of txeensetii
the port liaser. Ii not an rupietenit-u- . Aito, the Coal lor--
Uittu H nut lull weight. ZlUbui

ILLVvAUD fc VlM:iiURNEll.

WX. MILLVv'AV.ll, D 8

JIACHINKllY AD MANUFACTURERS'

SUPPLI E S ,

To. IIS MAHKET Street,
PBILAHELI'HIA, 1JA.

AGEKTS POR THIS SALE OF

Cotton ar.d Woollen Machinery,
Dca tr In Manufacturers' Supplies of every do

acription.
Oak Tanned Leather Beltinsr,

AND MACHINE CARD CL0TUINQ

Of len duality and manufacture. 4 23 8mrp

TTOH SAL K STATE AND COUNTY RIGIlTd
I ' ol t ape well a o rateni muu uunru ana ah
Heater lot Coal Oil Lauipm II preveuU the Chimney

f row lireaklut. Tbi e will wairaut. Alao lavea ana
ILIrrt the oil. Call and see them they coat hut ten cejiti
j,. vdS UACK htreet. l'lilladelphla. 8amplu aent to um
part v( lie Mate on ol W scuts, i u

PROPOSALS.
FOR MATERIALS TO HE Strr.IJBOPOSALS THE JN AV It YARIH, UNDKIt

J HE t tM.NIZANl E Or I HE DUKEAU On CON- -
8TKLCIIOA AMI KEI'AIK.

BcnEAtJ OF COJIRTBI'CTIOM AND EePAIR,
W abhiiiotok, D C My 30, 1806 J

Sealod Proposals to lurnbh XIxItElt and other
Materials for the Isavy for the fiscal yer ending
June 80, 1807, will be received at this Bureaa nntll
10 o'clock A. M. of the 28h ot June next, at which
time the proposals will be opened.

1 he proposals must be addressed to the Chief of
the Bureau of Construction and Repair, Kavr

V axhlnfton, and munt bo endorsed "Pro- -
for Timber, etc , lor the Navy," that they may

e distinguished from othor business let'ors.
1 niitcd schO'iules lor any class, toirethrr with in-t- i
notion to bidders, pivinft the forms ot proposul,

of ruaran ee, and of certilicato of Ruarnntors, will bo
iui lii.'htd to such persons as desire to bid, on appli-
cation to the commandants of tuo rcspectivo navy
yaids, and those of all the yards on application to
the Bureau.

the Commandant oi each nary yard and the Pur-
chasing Paymaster tor each station will have a copy
ol the rcbedules ot the other yards, for examination
only, in order that persons who intend to bid may
Judee whether it is desirable to make application for
any ot the classes ot those yards.

'Ihe proposal must bo tor tho whole of a class; and
all applications for m ornintion, or for the examina-
tion of ratnplos, must be mado to the Commandants
ol tho respective yards.

Ihe proposal must be accompanied by a certificate
lrom th Collector ot Internal Kevenuo lor tho dis-
trict in w l ien tho bidder resides, that he has a
license to deal in the articles lor which he proposes;
and he must further show that ho is a manufacturer
ot, or a reaultir dealer in. the articles which be oilers
to tuppiy. Tho guarantors must be certilind by the
Assessor ot Internal Kevenuo for tho district in
which they reside.

T he con, rue t will bo awardodtothe person who
makes the lowest bid aud dive 4 the guarantee

by law, the Navy Department, however,
tho right to reject the lowest bid, or any

which it may ueem exorbitant.
buietiee in the full amount will be req nred to

sitrii the contract, and their responsibility must bo
certified to tho satisfaction of the Navy Dupartmcnt.
As additional security twenty per centum will be
withhold lrom tho amount of tho bil's until tho
contract shall have been completed, aud eishtv per
ceutnm ol Ihe amount ot each bill, approved in tri
plicate by the Commnndint ot the respective yard,
will bo paid by tho Paymaster of the tation dosiir-nati- d

in the contract in funds or certificates, at the
option of the (Jovrrnnient, within ten days alter the
warrant tor tho same shall havo Dcen passed by tue
Secretary ol tho Treasury.

1 lie ellipses of this buicau arc numbered and de-

siccated as follows:
Class No. 1, white ouk Iocs; No. 2, white oak keel

or keoloon plooe; No, 3, white oak curved timber;
No. 4, white oak plank; No. 6, whit i oak boards; No.
fi, jellow pine loirs; No. 7. yellow plue beams; Iso.
8, jfllow pino mast and spur timber; No.il, whlto

ine deck ana stace plunk ; no. iu, wnito pr'o most
inibei ; No. 11. white iino lors. plank, and boaids;

No. 12, r.ackmntack timber; No. 13, asti loirs, plank,
aud beards; No. 14, ah oars; No. 15, hickory buts
and bars; No. ltf, black walnut, maple, ciicry,
n anognny, whi e wood, and veneers; No 17. cedar
and cjptess boards; No, IS, locust timber, No. ID,
white oak staves and ucauintrs; jso ju, diuck
spruce; No. 21, locust treenails and wedaos;
No. 18. I'sminivilir; No. 2.r. iron round, flat, and
Eqtiaro; No. 2b, Bteol; No. 27, iron spikes; No 2S,
uon cuds wrought aud cut; No. 30, lead; No. iti,
Oi) Roods and upholsb ry; No 33. hardware; No. 34.
tools tor stores; No. SC, white lead; No. 37, zinc
pain's; No 38. colored ouini, dryers, c.c ; No. 3J,
varmsn, etc. ; rso vj, l nsotu on ; iso 41 eius; -- o.
42, brushes; No. 44, fish oil; No. 45. tal.ow, oap,
aud sweet oi; io it, snip ctiandiery: rso. i&,
oakum; No. 40 tank iron; No. 60. iuot copper; No.
62, poies; No 65. bellows.

The following aro tuo ciasseB, dv tueir numbers.
required at the respective navy yards:

Koa. 4. 6. 9 10. 13. 17. 19, 25, 27, 28, 32. 33. 30, 38.
G9, 40, 41, 44, 45 47.

V.liAttLr.sii; n.
Nos. 1 2. 3. 4. 5 6. 8. 9 11 12. 13, 14. Id. 17. 18, 19.

20, 21, 23 25. 26, 27, 28, 30, 31, 32, S3, 34, 30, 37, OS, 39,
40, 41, 44, 45, 47, 48.

KUUUIliilA.
Nos. 5. 6 7. fi. 10, 11. 13. 14 15. 10. 17, 19, 20, 23, 25,

26, 27. 28, 80, 31, 32, 33, c4, 36, 38, 40, 41, 44, 45, 47,
49,60.

X'tlll.AULhl'tliA
Nos 4. 8. 10. 11 12 13. 20, 23 25. 28, 81. 33. 84. 36.

37, 38, 39, 40, 41,42, 45 47. 48. 60.
WAMlliyUlU.

Nos. 1. 6. 11. 13. 15. lti 18. 19. 20. 25, ?fl. 27. 28. 30.
31, 82, 33, 36, 87. 88, 3j, 40. 41, 47, 60, 62, 65.

iSUllfUUlv.
Nos. 1, 4, 6, 11, 19. 5 31 th4t

SSISfANT QUAltTKUM ASTEU' a OFFICK.

riiiLAiiKLrniA, June 18, lHbG.

Scaled l'fopesa's will bo recoived at this ofllco
until 12 o'clock M., SAILUDAY, June 23, 180u,
lor lurnisbinar this deiartmuut with lorairo tor a
period ot three months, commoncintr. July Land
end-n- tho i0th day ot September, 186U, inclusive,
viz. :

COKN, OAr8, II Ax , AND STKAW,
For the use of animals la tho public service, etc.,

at this post or ditiict, or any other loca'ity within
this command, that may bo directed. All grain to
be ot the Let quality. Oa's, 82 nounds t tho
l ushel ; Corn, 50 puunus to tuo bushel; ilay ot tho
best ouanty Timothy: Mraw, to bo Kye, best
quality; all subject to bo inspected and approved
prior to oelivery.

rroposais wm state price per one nunareu pounui
lor hu aud Straw, and per bushel tor Corn and
Oats, delivered at places ot consumption in such
quantities, and at such times, as may oo ordered (the
price 10 uo smieu doiu iu woras ana u'uiv)

Kaeh bid must be LUaranteed by two responsible
persons, who signatures must be ajipendud to tn
guarantee, and certilied to as beintr food and audi-cie-

security lorjlive thousand ($5000) dollars bv the
II nited States District Judge, Attorney, or Collector,
or other public oflicer.

The richt is reserved to rejoct any bid deemed un-
reasonable, and do bid from a defaulting contractor
will be received

All prono?als to be made out on the regular forms,
in duplicate (which will be lurnish.d on application
at this otliciM, and conform to tne terms oi tins ad-
vertisement a copy ol which must accompany oacli
proposal Envelopes to be endorsed, "l'roposals tor
J crane."

Bids will be opened on SATUKDAV, June 23.
IStjO, 12 o'clock Si., ami bidders aro requested to be
prcsii.t.. H oider ot

Brev. Britt Gen GEORGE U CROSUAN,
Atsiscaut H. General U. 8. Army,

oBulltTr. K. ORME
t; 18 f,r Captuin aud Assistunt Q. Sr.

II O 1' U S A 1- - 9 FOR FUEL.p
QL'ABTKKMASTTll 8 OFPICK,

U. s. Mari.nk Coups,
Washington, May 18. 1SG6

Sealed Hrono.-a'- will be recoiveii ut this Oiuco
until ThLKaDAY, the 2Stli Ottv ol June. 186 !, ut
2 o'clock 1. 31., lor V ood aud Coal to tho
United .Mutes .vanue-- , at Hh.ludt lpbia, Ha., durinz
the liseai year ending KOtli ol Jui:e, 1807, tie rt'ood
lo be vooti nierM.autublu oak, and to bo delivorci,
piled, measured, and inspected at such points
within the wulls of the Marine Barracks as may be
designated by ihe commanding uianne otlieer, tree
oi the United ta'es.

Tho ( oul to l. best wmte ash anthracite Ejrir
Coal, tree lrom dust, and to weuh 2240 pounds to
lh ton to Le weighed, iuspectcd, und delivered at
such point: within the walls of the Murine Barracks
as may be designated by the oummaudinj; murine
oll.cer, tree oi expense to the United Slutu, and boch
W ooii Qiid Coul to be Lirmslied ui on the quarterly
reqntBit on oi the commuudinij otlieer, showing i ho
quuiitiues required, ai'reeaLily torenu atiou.

1 av men is wid be made upon the receipt of ac-
counts duty authenticated by said commanding
otlieer.

1 he riirht is reserved to reject all bids considered
unrcuHoiiable.

A v uuiantee, to to sijrne'l bv t vo responsible per-
sons, whoso renponsibinty must be certilied to by
tho United btuies Pistnct Jutlire, l;nited States
District Attorney, or United tS'.atet Collector, must
accouipuny each proposal, otherwise it will not be

' ' 'coiisidoitd.
To be endorsed " 1'roposals lor Fuol," and ad-

dressed to the undersigned
WILLIAM B. fLACK,

6 21 tL4t Major and Quartet master.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

::) St'II JMACKER PIANO I ORTR

Ti ill: vn ma t ll MM T street e resucctjullT
tall the aitontiun ol our IVhni's and the pub'iu Kenerully
oi (,ur removal to cur new and nonunoiuo Waremoina,
(jlHAl(l) hOIV,'o. llua CHtSNCl' Street, where, we
niive ttnstuinly iu hunda luine stoek ot our auporior
and hitiilv nnislifrt MiiiBre muu tirand Pianos.

OurliistruineDts have been awarded tlie blithest pro
miuuis ui all the principal exhibitions tver limit in this
tout irv. with nun" runs lesiiini nia "on tne Irst-da- ss

artla'a in America and urope.
i he v arc now the leadltiK 1'ianoa and are lot 1: o

pints oi ti e woi U

Peru lis ileairlnir to purchase a flrst-cla- ss Piano at
arvatlv tedtictu rutes shou i um tall lo give ua a full

Pianos lo rcut. lumiii! and tnuviiiK at--

ntieil to SC'IIOMA KVK A Co.,
d ni, o HW CHKMM'T Utrwt

GOVERNMENT SALES.

LARGK ALK Of yUAKlLUMASTER'3

AsRtFTAirr QuABTKHMAervR' Opficr, I
rnii.ADKi.Pni a aiepot, nne la, l;iWill be told at 1'ub'io Aaotion. at the United

Sfatee Government Warehouse, 11 ANOVKU street
and DKLaVV AKK Avenue. lhliadeiphm, Pa., on
MONDAV, June 25, 1866, al 10 o'clock A al .alnrfrelot ol Quartermaster's otores, conaititinK in part
aiollo:

120 COEDS OAK AND TINE WOOD.
One and two horso Am. tnds,

I O annna Tables.
Heiichea, Table Tops,

'1 rucks,
W heelharrow, Bath Tabs,
8tove Jtoxea, Tonfrs, assorted.
Water nucaeU, Valves, assorted,
Itoarda, Army and L press Wa
Venetian Blinds, irons.
Hracketa, Sash Weiirhts,
t row liars, Ti estlcs,
Brushes, assorted, Brooms, assorted,
Hasina for ttoola, Shoo Ins? Boxes,
t ham, Iron Bars,
Clo'pta, Batreis,
t vlindera, WreuchPt, assorted ;
Caulilroug, Axes,
Cauteeng, Hor-- e Blankets.
I in Cupa, ;Io Boxes,
Chimney Crocks, Metallic Life Boats,
Oil tana. Copper BlU,
Carboys, Basins,
Cheats, drain (Sacks),
( ocka, ansorted, Boilers, assorted,
8oil Containers, Hiding Bridles,
One-hora- e Carts. jliose Oi uplines,
t lamp, assorted, Ua Buruerw,
Orawera, Curry Combs,
Urosters, 'HalterChBlns,
Uoors, Waon Covers,
Hlt'Veplpo, jDiums,
lampois, Water Casks,
1 Jerks, Iron Sate-- .
Movepipe Elbows, Hand CuSs,
Foltinir, Horse Cards,
Kites, a sorted, 'Korks.
Orates, I'or table lorires.
Wait on and Ambulance Furnaces,

Harness, i.tinires,
f?crev Drivers, Kope Ha rs,

Coal llods, Kire lio-o- ,
Cases ol l'lgeon Holes, Leather Hose,
Gnm Hose, Haichets,
lloos, assorted ; Hum er,
Hammers, assorted, Ma lets,
tciap Iron, .Measure",
Hoiler Iron, Camp Kelt lei,
tialvanlzed Iron, 1antcrns,

rout'ht Iron, Lot li,
Door Knots, Hicks and Handles,
l'utty Knives, I'ans, assorted'
Ladders, Gangway 1'lank,
Litters, Hunches, assorted,
Locks, assorted, I'okers,
Levers, :(ialvanized Hlpe,
Colleo Mills, Steam 1'ipe,
l'iuceis, atsorted, Uias Hipe,
Ohio 1'ots, Humps, assorted,
(Stovepipe, Lttrutninp-ro- d 1'oiuli,
l'aint l'ols, copying rress,
II oso Keels, Iron J 'lutes,
ot'.vepipe Host-'- , Lead 1'ipo,
( loibea ltucks, ICopo,
Hasps, assorted, Cllice Stoves,
Hakes, assorieU, Iron Rainnir.
Way on and limine Sid- - spoons,

dies. OnnUstonoi,
Heating Stoves, Horo hoi!.
Mools, Stocks and Dies,
Shelves, Sockets,
Strain rs, t an king Tools,
Ited lients, Tanks,
Coal bereens. Dumb Waitors,
Cookinft biovc.", inc.
Sinks, Knives and Forks,
Mipports, Ocure,
Screws, Oas I'endants,
Suovels, assorted; t orges,
Spodea, Plow and Bit",
Siedues, Gas Fixtures.
Shutters.

And a larso lot of misoellaneois stores.
For lull particulars, as reeards ouantity, etc

see catalogues, which may be bad on application at
this ollice.

Sale will bo continued from day to day, until all
tno -- tores are sum.

Sales will Le mado in quantities to suit pur
chasers.

Terms cash, in Government funds.
By order ot

Brevet Britr.-Ge- GEO. II. CROSMAN,
Assistant Quartermaster wenerai USA.

6l310t UKNRY BOWMAN.
Brevet Maj. and Assist. Quartermaster.

OVERNMENT SALEG AT SAVANNAH, OA.

SIX HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FIV- THOU
SAAD HOUND.- - OF WROUGHT AND

CASH IKON
Will b sold at l'ublio Auotion, irom the State

Arsenal Building, in Savannah, on
WEDNESDAY, July 11,1866.

Sale commencing at 10 A. SI.
The Iron is as follows:
loO.OtO pounds Cast Iron (Shell Alotal), in tho cfty,

near the wharf.
loO 00c pounds Cost Iron (Guns), in the city, near

the wharf.
43,000 pounds Wrought Iron Scrap (Gun Carriage

Irons), in the city, near tho whan.
61. 000 pounds Cast Iron (Guns), about live lullos

from tho citv, on a good road
61 000 pounds Cast Iron (Guns), about nine miles

from the city, on a good road
15 600 pounds Cast Iron (Guns), about two miles

from the citv, on tho river; no road by land.
156,000 pounds Cast Iron (Guns) about imir and a

half miles from ihe city, on the river; no road oy
land.

8000 pounds Cast Shell and Scrap Iron, in the
Ions.

The attention of Northern buyers as Invited to
this sulo

The riflo projectiles have on them sabots of brass
or lead and anitinoiiy.

The Iron will Do dividod into lots of from 20,000 to
100 000 pounds.

Buyers can get lists at the Ordnance Depot at
Savannah several days belore tho sale.

They are requested to examine tho lots before the
dav ol sale

Terms Cash, in United States currency.
Tho Iron in tho city to bo removed within Clteon

das alter tho sulo.
D. W. FLAG LEU,

Cant, of Ordnonco, Brev. Lieut -- Col. U. S. A.,
6 20 12t Commanding Augusta Arsenal, f

OAL E O F MACHINERY, ETC.
Navy Department, "

BUr.KAU Olf l'Altlf ani DoM K3,j
Washington. Jun 111. (lit). I

Will be sold at Public Auction, at the Navy Yurd,
NORFOLK, on SATURDAY, the 7th d.iyof July
next, the following artio es, viz :

J w t idy ono Hollers ot Rolling Al ill.
Seven Nail Machines

ne Guide Mi l (onmplete), 38 Rollers.
Two bandies Saws lor Slotting Screws.
T wo Machines lor Slotting Screws
Seven Muchiues lor Cutting Tnreuds.
1 our Oil Ketair.ei".
Two Oil Press Rollers

, Eijrht pieces Iron S latting.
Six sots Couplings lor hbaltmg.

' Lot 01 Tans und Dies for Gas Fitting.
One box Lacings (leather).
'I hreo boxes Boning.
Hue tjuu-scre- Ma 'lnne
One piece Leather Beltinr, 6 inches wide, 164

pounds.
One piece Leather Belting, 6 inches wide, 141

nntiiids.
(me piece Leather Belting, 20 inches wide, 224

pounds.
Two rolls-- Gum Packing.
Six bars Octagon Steel (cast).
Saie to conimenc" at 11 o'clock A. M.
Terms Ca.sn, in Government funds; anil all arti-

cles to De rptuoved Irom the yard within ten days
from dav of sa'e.

By order oi Navy Department.
JOSEPH SMI I II.

61!ituth6t Cllief Bust. Yards and Docks.

ALE OF GOVERNMENT SjTEAU-TUU- .s
ASSICTA1VT QtJABTKRMASTKIt'8 OFFICE, 1

HlUl.ADKi.PllI A DEPOT JU116 13. llXiu. I

Will be sold at Public Auction, at SUACKA-MAXO- N

Street Wharf, fbimdelpbla, Peuua., on
HiONDAY, June 25, 180u, ut 10 o'clock A. SI., the
United states

STEAM-TU- "MONITOR."
Tonnarel04 tons lenuth.80 6 10 foet; breadth,

18 MO feet ; depth, 7 feet.
The lug is now lying at Shaokamaxon stiect

wl an, w here he can be examined.
Terms C ash, in Government luuds.
Jy 'l5ievet Brie-Ge- GEO. H. CROSXUN,

Assistant Quarteimaster-lieneru- l II. S A.
613101 HLNRY BOWMAN,

Brevet Maj. and Assist. Quurterma-tor- .

CLOSING OUT
OCB LABCE STOCK OK

C A 11 K I A Cr K S
AT RLDCCFD PKICK.

J, 8. COL1 INU3 A SON'S,
64 AO, tiU AitCU oUcet.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
(JALE OF STKAM BOILER, FORCE l UnrtJD WaI cu. riif., t ititrrLiV bru.t com--

Mtino
THE WATER WORKS AT G1ESBORO, D. C.

QnABTRMATKB GKrtKnAt.'d Orvtcs, I
llRST 11VIS10S, I

WAanmoTow, D. C, Juno 19, 1836
By order Ot the Ouarlermaalnr-CJni.rl- . tnuro wilt

be told, on the preiuiaes, at pub.io auoiion. under
the direction of Caniain Geortre T. Rrowninir, A. Q
M., on hlDAV, Juiy 13. 1809, at 12 o'cloc M., th
louowing uescnoen puonc property, to wu:

oaEnlKAM BOILER,
30 feet long and 8 teet in diameter (with two 13 Inch
rctum fines), made of boiler iron, with all to
nuewtary appurtenances, inciudlnir cast-iro- n iront,(tauae cocks, globe valves, teed-pum- smoko-atae-

and hooa, steam gauue (AshorotVs patent!, graie- -
"us reduoing pieces, etc., an in goodorder

IWO VyORXHINOTONBrEAM FORCE PUMPS.
fto. 6, cylinder. 9 inch stroke. 25 horpower sach. and each capable of pumping and

loreinjr tou.uuu gallons ol water per day. Connected
wiiu Hum am vim reouisite va ves, viands, soup-ling-s,

bends, elbows, doub.e-v- ve oil cuos. eio.
lhtso l umps are oomnaratirelv near, and ,n nam.
plete working order.

A tartro quantity OI WAI EH-riP- j Miowj:
6.1H2 feetO-iuc- h Cast Iroa Water-Pip- e

12 (XK t '
800 leot Wrought Iron "
664 feet H inch Cast Iron

2,(XW teet 1, inch
1 t.O leet " "
6,000 feet "
THIRIY ONE CAST IRON FIRE-PLUGS- .

( Ayro's patent), with all tho uecessAnr connections,
sucb as i's, bencs, siop-oock- s, elbows, lour-awa-

pieces, etc., all in excellent condition, together witU
ALL 1 HE lOOLs., Etc ,

required for making alterations and repairs in waUr
pipe, such as l'ipe CnttniK Macbtnrs, Tups aud
Dies, I'lyers. Crabs, xriils. l unches. Caulkinr
Tools, eto.

Abe Depot Is accessible by water, and vessels ol
the largest class can tie loaded at the whorl.

Terms Casn, in Government tuuds.
Do iveries will he mado to nurcliaaers on or hnfnr

tho flrit(htt) day ol August next.
A boat lor Giesboro will leave the Sixth street

whorl every hour during ilio day of sal.-- .

Anv further inlormation that may be desired will
be given upon application, iu person or br letter, to
captain ueorgo i Browuing, a. Q. ai., Giesboro,
D. C, of at this office.

JAMES A. EKIN,
Bi t. Brig. Uon. U S. A., in chargo

621 tbstu t712 Tirst Division, Q. M. G. O.

QALF. OF GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS.O fetAULES, FENCING, WHARVES, EIC, AP
Gll sBOUO, D. C.

QOAItTEKMASTER-'iKNItrtAL'- S OrPICK, )
First Division, I

Waphinotoh, D. C, June 19, 1968. )
By order of the Qunrterinastcr-Oenerai- , thero

win Le told on the premises, at Publio Auction,
under the direction ot Cap' am George 1 . Brown
mg, A. Q. Al.. commencing on TUEnDAl,
Juty 10, 1806, at 10 o'clock A.M., and continuing;
lrom tho same hour each day thereafter (oxCeptt RIDAY, Jt, I 1.3, on which day the Water vV orks
will oe sold), until the wnoie shall have been dis-
posed ot, the following described publio property. '

to wit:
Eleven (11) OFFICES (frame) 28x140 (two sto-

nes), 16x20. 16x88, two 2ilx20 (two sinr.csl, 16x34
tkbclien adjoiumg 10x10), 12x32, 16x16, two 26x2a.
and 28x75.

tignlv-nin- e (89) LABORERS' QUARTERS
(frame); seventy-lou- r 16x18, lourteen 12&14, and one
10x16, with shod adjoining 8x11.

Ten (10) DWELLINGS ( frame ). 28x60 (two stone,
with back bui dines 12x32), four 10x24, 16x40, 13x32,
16x28 (with win 16x17. and I wo kitchens adj'nn ng
(xl2 and lux 10, 16x2 , with wing 10x14), 24x24 ( with
shed at joining 16x40)

Nino (9) MLS.--HOUS- (frame) 28x190 (two sto-
ries), 15x60 (With wing 10x20), 28x140 (two srones),
28x130 (wnli additions 10xl2), 28x140, 28x50 (two
stories), 16x60, 16x34, ami 28x40.

Thirty to (82) IAKLt. (frame); twenty-fon- r

28x482. six 28x860, ono 11x32, and ono 12x29 (witn
thud adjoining 14x60).

One(l)UO.PliAL STABLE (frame), with D273
lineal fret of stabling.

One (1) ISSUING STABLE (frame), with 6312
lineal icetot stabling.

Iweutv (20) BUILDINGS (framo), 28x32.23x56,
18x32, 1831 15x05. 10x10. four 16x60, fo.ir9x22.
28x432, 2x110. 21x48, 28 x300, 20x25, and 17x17.

SHEDDING, 7768 lineal teet
Thirty-tw- o (82) WAI EH TANKS, 4x16; two feet

deep.
Soventy-eigh-t (78) MANGERS, 81x16; three and

a ha f feet neep
Twenty (CO) OUT HOUoES.
One (1) li AY SHED 112x812.
One(l) GKAIN aoCSE (Irume), 56x220.
inree (a; wxiAitvro; uuo 4'J.lKl square

feet, ono 11,169 square foot, and one 2880 kquara
leet.

ENCING, 23 980 lineal foot.
Ono (1) STOREHOUSE (tram), 62x150.
Two BLACKSMITH MlOHS (trauie), 43x109,

and 64x160
One (1) ENGINE HOUSE, 17x32.
The Luildincs will bo sold singly, and must be re-

moved wlthm twenty days.
Ihe buildings will be taken down at the expense

of li e purchasers. The depot is acoessible by water,
aud vessels ot the largest c.as can be loaded at the
whart.

lerms Cash, in Government funds
A boat lor Giesboro wnl leavo the Sixth street

wharf every hour during tho day ot sa e.
For further information apply m pprson, or by

letter, to Cuptain GEORGE 1. BKOWNlAiG, A, Q.
M., Giesboro, D. C, or to this ollice

JAMES A. EKIN,
Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l U b. A , in charge,

6 20 wlmiit Fust Dirisiou, Q. M G. O.

LEGAL NOTICES.
T N THECOLT.TOFCOMMOX PT.RAS rORTHK1 11 Y AD ( Ot N'lY OFHHILADKLI'H A

ADliLAIUB JiltKCEK, bv eto, va. ULKNARD
MKKCh.lt

In Divorce. Xinrcn 'i.-n- 18M No. 60.
To BE It N A hi) WEBCfK Respondent:

Take notice that oi Dositlcns. on hehulf of the llbf flan
In the above case, will be taken belore CharesN.Majin
Ksip, Lxumlner. at hlsnftle.e, nonhwest corner ot t'iitu
and i.reen streets, on Till July 12, 186. at 11

orincKBA. ju.,wntn anti wnerevou may attend 11 you.
think iiroper. iiunrrii ai ritiP.,

li lut Attorney lor LlbellonL

PHILADELPHIA, APRIL 12, 186C.-NOT- 1CE

Wilts ol' Hclre Kaclas will he
i.'suca ucen th" tnllnnlng claims at the expiration ot'
three womb i ,n ihe into hereof, unless the same are
pan! witlnn th.,. i.uie to W. A. 8I.IVEH,

Attorney at Law,
No. 30 North SEVENTH Street.

City o use ot Schotleld vs. Cornelias 8. Ptnlth,
C. P.. I'eceinlier T.. isiU. Ha. 2. tor pavlim, H3-W- , lot
H W cornel ot Second and Queen streets, li leet i Inches
by HO leet It Indies.

Wane vs. John Kaailers, C. P., March T.. IWi, No. 6?t
for paving 44 00. lot N. i . corner oi Sixth and Lombard
streeis, lb leet by 211 leet t Inches.

ame vs. Janies Montgrtmerr c. P.. Oecember T., 1H5,
No 49. lor paving T lot is. W. cnnier oleventoentU
and Montrue slieeu 1. feet by 4ti teet tf Inches

Same vs. Freeman Scoit, C. P., March T., 1H63, No. 1,
tor having aio hi. lot N. K. corner oi' Tenth and Poplar
streeis. Is teet iront on Tenth street by 'Hi leet.

Same va same C.I'. Mttreh T . lMiO No. 2 for paving,
'.4 72. lot north side of Poplar street, 3d t'uet east uruiu

Tenth street, 14 teet by 24
same va same, ''. I'., March T.. lKfifi, o 3, for paving,

2.VM, lot north aide of 1 op ar street, 60 leet east irom
Tenth street. 14 leet bv 24 net

aiue vs. xuinu, C. p.. .March T.. lWC.No. 4, for paving,
24 'i 3, lot north side of J'oi!ur street, ti4 lbel east lrom

'lentil street 14 leet by 24 leet.
heinevs Wiblnm A. Archer, C. P., March T., lt66 No.

5. for painu. AJfT, lot soutn side ot brown afreet 32
leet 6 inctio casi lrom St. John atroet, V) leet ti laches by
23 teet li inches.

Hauie va. same, c P., March T.. 166, No. 6. for navlng,
24 2i, lot south side ol Hruwn streot, 4H leet east from ni.

Joiin street, lh leet 6 inches bf 23 leet & lu. 4 lilhltu

"OBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRVCCISTS,
mantf.u:ttker.

nipoRTF.r,
AND DEALERS M

Faints, Varnishes, anI Oils,

Xo. 201 SOUTH FOURTH STREET
t 16 Sin N. E. COKNEB OF RACE

SAFE FOR SALB.
A SJtCOSD-HAK-

rarrel & Herrine Fire-Pro- of Safe
FOB SALS.

AJPfiT AT THI3 OFcTCE.


